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Serial Number 1952/56 

THE APIARIES REGULATIONS 1952 

FREYBERG, Governor-General 
ORDER 1N COUNCIL 

At the GoVel'llInent Buildings at 'Wellington, this 24th day of 
March 1952 

Present: 
THE RIGHT HON. S. G. HOLLAND PRESIDING I" COUNCIL 

PURSUANT to the Apiaries Act 1927, His Excellency the Governor
General, acting by and with the <l(lvice and consent of the Executive 
Council, hereby makes the following regulations. 

REGULATIONS 
1. (1) These regulations may be cited as the Apim·ies Regulations 

1952. 
(2) These regulations shall come into force on the seventh day after 

the date of their notification in the Gazette. 
2. In these regulations, unless the context otherwise requires,

" Appliance" means any hive, bee-comb, extractor, or other 
appliance that has been used in connection with beekeeping: 

" Director" means the Director of the Horticultural Division of 
the Department of Agriculture: 

" Inspector" means an Inspector appointed under the Apiaries 
Act 1927 : 

" Minister" means the Minister of Agriculture: 
" Prohibited area" means any of the specified portions of hmd 

comprised and described in the Schedule hereto. 
3. No person shall introduce into New Zealand any bees or any 

appliance from outside New Zealand: 
Provided that it shall be lawful for any person with a prior permit 

in writing from the Minister or from the Director with the authority 
of the Minister, and subject to such conditions as may be prescribed 
in the permit, to introduce bees into New Zealand from any country 
or place specified in the permit, together with such appliances as are 
necessary to serve as containers for bees so introduced. 

4. (1) Eyery application for a permit to introduce bees into New 
Zealand shall be in writing signed by the applicant, and shall state 
the Hame and address of the breeder and the keeper of the bees, the 
:)reed or breeds and the strain or strains of the bees, and the location 
of the apiary from whieh the applicant proposes to obtain the bees. 
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(2) The Milli"ter, or the Director with the authority or the Minister, 
may, on such grounds as the Minister or the DireutOl: in his discretion 
deems ,mffieifmt, refuse to grant any permit applied for under this 
regulation. 

5. Any bee.s or appliances introduced into New Zealand without a 
permit in writing from the Minister, or from the Director with the 
;mthority of tlw Minister, or othcrwise than in accordance with the 
nonditioilS pres('ribed in the p81'mit, may be seized and destroyed by 
;111 Inspector. 

6. No person shall estnbhsh or ke('p bee, ill an.,' prohibited a.re.a 
wir-huut a prior permit in writing from 1,h£' iYlinister, or from the 
Director with the authority of the Minister, and otherwise thall in 
acconianc(' with such condIt.ions as lllny he prescribed in the permit; 
;md in granting any sucb permit regard blmll be hnd to the likelihood 
t.lt:1t honey jJroduced in the arp.a may contain poison. 

7. In addit.ion to any eOllditioJl~ that lllay be preBcrioed by tlw 
.Minister 0]' hv the DiT'eetor with tbe authorit.v of the :\1iniskr in the 
exercis(, of the discretion nuder l'e~ulation () hereof, the following 
shall be prescribed as conditioIltl or eyery p<'rmit granted under that 
regulation, namely :-

(it) That the placp on which the hc"''; an' kept or established shnll 
be registered ns nn apiary under the Apiaries Act 1\)27 in 
accordance with the Apiary Registration Regulations 1\)37.* 

(b) That no honey produced in the apiary shnll be disposed of 
otherwise thnIl in tllC manner prescribed hy paragra.rh (e) 
of this regulation: 

(e) That all honey stored by bees in the apiary and not required 
hy the bees for feeding purposes !"hall bp destroyed in the 
presence of an Inspector either by buming or by being 
buried in the ground to a dppth of at least ;l ft. below the 
surface: 

(d) 'fhnt any PC]'Wll who remov('s honey from a hi\"(· ill the apiary 
shall, pending the destruc1.ion then'of, d"m' al] bees access 
to the hOlley : 

(I)) That 110 appliam,c containing any honey or pollen produced in 
the npinry shall be removed or rcrmitted to be removed 
outside the prohibited ,uea. 

8. All hees and appliances estnblishcd or kept ill et prohibited n1'ea 
without a prior permit ill writing from the Minister or from the 
Director with the nuthority of the Minister or otherwise thi1n in 
accordance with the conditions of the permit ma.y a.t allY time be 
s('ized a.nd dm,troycd by an Inspector. 

9. All honey condemned by nn Inspector pursuant to section 11 
of the Apiaries Act 1!J27 shall be destroyed in hi~ presence either by 
being hurnt or by being buried in the ground to n depth of not less 
t i [a.n 3 ft. below the :mrfnce. 

10. (1) Every person commits an offence ngainst these regulations 
who-

(a) Fails to eomply with or acts in contmvention of any of the" 
provisions of such regulntions; or 

* Statutory Regulations 1937, Serial number 1937/268, page 957. 
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(b) Being the holder of a permit under these regulations, fails to 
comply with any of the conditions prescribed in the permit. 

(2) Every person who commits an offence against these regulations 
shall be liable on sumlllary cOllviction to a fine not rxceecling £20. 

(3) In any prosecution for an offence against these regulations 
proof that the Director has granted a prrmit shall be proof that he 
did so with the authority of the Minister. 

11. (1) The Apiaries Regulations 1948* and the Apiaries Regu
lations 1948, Amendment No. It, are hereby revoked. 

(2) All prohibitions and consents, and generally all acts of 
authority which originated under the regulations hereby revoked 
and are subsisting or in force at the commencement of these regulations, 
shall enure for the purposes of these regulations as if they had 
originated un de]' these regulations, and shall, where necessary, be 
deemed toha\'e so originated. 

SCHEDULE 
ALL that al'0a in the Auckland Land District, situated ill the counties of 
i"l'auranga and R,utOl'lla, bounded by a, line commeneing at the cn::;tCl'nrnost 
corner of 8f'dion .2 of Block X, ~Iaketll AUl'vey District, and running towards 
the cast genernlly along the southern boundaries or Rlocks VII and VIII of 
Maketu :Survey Distriet, and the southern bound"ry of Hiock II of \"nihi :South 
Survey District. to the south-eastorn corner of the said Block II; thence towards 
the south generally along Lhe western bOHnrlary of Block VI, Waihi t-;ollth Survey 
District" to and towards the north·cast along the south·eastern boundary of 
Lot 3 as shown on the plan numbered 3:!310, deposited in the office of the 
District Land Hegistrar at Auckland, being part of Pllkchina L, No. III Block, 
a.nd the .'3outh-cas-tern boundary of part or Pukchina L. No. 2 Block, il~ Nhuwn 
on the plan numberod 10387, depOi;ited as aforesairl, to and along the south· 
western boundaries of part of Section Ii of the said Block VI, the western anr! 
southern boundaries Of Lot 7 as shown on the pbn numbererl 151 il(), (l('posited 
as aforesaid, being part of Section 4 of the said J3look VI, the southern boundary 
of Lot 6 as shown on the said plan numbered 15J3t>, being part of the aforesaid 
::lection 4, and along a tight Iinc across a public road, and the '¥aitahanui River, 
to and along the southern boundaries of Lot lJ as ShO\Hl 011 the plan numbered 
8636, ,!eposited '" aforesaid, being l",rt of Tahunaroa No. 2 BI,,,,k, Section 7 
of Block VI aforesaid, and Lot 10 as shown on tlw said plan llumbered 8636, 
being part of the said Tahunaroa Ko. 2 £Ioek, to and along the weskrn boundary 
of Blol'k VII, YVaihi South Survey District, the northern anrl western boundaries 
of Block XI, Waihi South Survey District, and thl' western boundar~- of Rlock 
HI, Rotoma Survey District, to the northern boundar~c of Bluck Vll, Rotoma 
Survey District; thence towards the west genemlly along the said northern 
boundary, and the northern boundaries of J3locks VI and Y of RotomfL Survey 
District, and Blocks VTII and VII of Rotoiti :Survey District, to the llorth-western 
corner of the last· mentioned Block vn; thence towilrds the north generally 
along the eastern boundaries of mock 11, Rotoiti Survey District, ancl Blocks 
XIV and X of lVIaketu Survey District, to the point of commencement. 

Also, all that area in thc Auckland Land District, situated in the County of 
'¥hakatane, bounded by a line commencing at a point on the 80uthern shores 
of the Bay of Plenty, being the north· eastern corner of Block V.lLI, Waihi :South 
Survey District, and running towards the cast generally along the said shores 
to the north·western corner of Block IV, Awa 0 te Atua Survoy District; thence 
towards the south along the western bounda.ry of the said Rlock IV to the north
eastern corner of Block H, Rangitaiki Upper :Survey District; thence towards 
the west and south along the northern and western boundaries of the said Block 
H, and again towards tile west along the northern boundary of Block V, Rangi
taiki Upper Nurvey District, to its north· western corner; thence towards the 
north generally along the eastern boundaries of Block IV, Rotoma Survey 
District, and Blocks XII and VIII of Waihi South :Snrvey District, to the point 
-of commencement. ~ 

* Statutory Regulations Hl48, ~erial number 1948/10, page 19. 
t Statutory Regulations 1951, Serial number 19G1/235, yage 870. 
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Also, all that area in the Whakatane and Opotiki Counties bounded by a 
line commencing at a point on the shores of thc Bay of Plenty, being the north
eastern corner of Block VII, vVhakatane Survey District, and running towards 
the south along the eastern boundaries of Blocks VU and XI, Whakatane Survey 
District, to the south-eastern earner of Block XI >tforesaid; thence towards the 
west along the southern boundaries of Blocks XI, X, anu IX, vVhakatane Survey 
District, to the south-western corner of Block IX aforesaid; thence again towards 
the south along the eastcrn boundary of Block XII, Whakatane Survey District, 
to its south-castern corner; thence towards the west generally along the 
southern boundaries of Block XII aforesaid and Block XVI, Rangitaiki Upper 
Survey District, to the south-eastern corncr of the last-mentioned block; thence 
towards the north along the western boundaries of Blocks XVI, XII, anu 
Vln, Rangitaiki l'pper Survey J)istrict, to the intcrsection of the northern side 
of the Taumnga-Taneatlla milw",v with the western boundary of Block VIII 
"foresaiu; thence toward, the ,onth-cast generally along the northern siue of the 
said Taumnga-Tancatna milway to its intol'section with the southern bounuary 
of Block IV, \Vhakatmw :--iu]'",,:' lJistrict; thence toward, the e'asL along the 
"outhern boundary of Block IV aforesa id and towarus the north along the 
eastern boundaries of Block IV aforesaid "nr! Block 1, \Vhak"tane Survey Di,trict, 
to the north-eastern corner of Block I aforosa,id; thence along a right line, 
being the last-mentioned boundary prouuccd to the ,hGres of the Bay of Plenty; 
thence towards the south-east generally along the shores of the saiu Bay of 
Plenty to the point of commcncement_ 

Abo ,,11 t]mt area of the counties of \Vhakatnne, Tauranga, and Rotorua 
"bounded by a line commencing at, a point on the shores of the Bay of Plenty, 
being the north-castcrn eorner of \\"aewachikitia:\o, 1 Block, being the north
eastern corner of the County of Tauranga; thence towards the south-east 
generally along the said shores uf the Bay of Plenty to the north-western corner 
of Block I, Awa () to Atua Survey j)istrid,; then"e towar<l, the south along the 
western boull(lal'ics of Blocks I and II, Awa 0 te Atll" Surycy District and Block 
T, Rangitaiki Cpper Survey District, and towan!,; the east along the southern 
boundary of Klock J aforesaid to the north-eadem corner of Block V, Rangi
taiki Upper Sur\"o:;' District; thencc towards the south along the eastern 
boundaries of Blocks \", IX, and XIIl. Hangitaiki Upper Survey District, to 
the south-eastern cornet' of Block XllI aforesaid; thence towards the west along 
the southern boundaries of Block XIII aforesaid, Blocks XVI, XV, XIV, and 
XIII, Rotoma :--inrvey District, and mock x v 1, Rotoiti Survey District, to the 
south-western corner of Block XVI aforesaid; thence towards the north along 
the western boundaries of Blocks XVI, XII, and VIII, Rotoiti Survey District, 
to the north-western corner of Block VIII afol'esaid; t.hence towards the east 
along the sout.hern bound'1l'ies of Block I V, Rotoiti Survey District, and Block 
1, Rotom" Survey District, to the south-western boundary of Section lA, Block 
I aforesaid; thence along a right line to and along the southern boundary of 
Block II, Rotoma Survey District, to the south-eastern corner of Block II afore
said; thence towards the north along the eastern boundaries of Block II, 
Rotoma Survey District aforesaid, and Block X, Waihi South Survey District, 
to and along the southern anu eastern bounuaries of Section 6 of Block VI, 
of the COlmty of Tauranga, to the north-eastern corner of \Vaewaehikitia No_ 1 
Block on the shore of the Bay of Plenty, being the point of commencement_ 

T_ J, SHERRARn, 
Clerk of the Executive CounciL 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 

LTh; .. note is not part of the regulation8, but is intended to indicate their general effect_] 

These regulations consolidate the Apiaries lkgulations 1948 anu its amend
ments_ The existing regulations are amenued as so to enable the Minister to 
delegate his power of granting various permits to the Director of the Horticulture 
Division of the Department of Agriculture_ 

Issued under the authority of the Regulations Ad 1936_ 
Date of notification in Gazette: 27th day of March 1952_ 
These regulations are administered in the Department of Agriculture_ 

(Notice No_ Ag_ 5224_) 


